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MitM
Commencing

At 9 o'clock, the greatest cut in prices since sale was in-

augurated. The many thousand people who attended our
sale last week know only too well what genuine bargains
they got.

-- BY ABOUT 20 PER CENT.

During balance of sale. We will not quote prices, as they
are so far below real value you might doubt the truth of
the assertion. So we invite one and all to attend the
Greatest Bargain Sale ever held in the city of Scranton.

Sale commences promptly at 9 o'clock this morning; will
continue every day until all is sold.

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
you can tell your troubles and will CUnii
you? Why send your money mlle away
from home to some one you never iw,
when you have tho greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk It ovor
anl be cured. '

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scranton,
by his new and specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impot-enc- y.

Lost Manhood. Variococele, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis, Plood Poison. Nightly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness,

Lost Vitality. Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Excessive Venery, Purifies the Blood, Re-

stores "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size, Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. It' you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid trritable heart, tired,
dull feeling In tho mornings, Offensive
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
nothing and you may benefit largely by It.
Everything strictly secret and conflden- -

OFFICE HOURS-Da-lly 9 to 9.
Sundays, 10 to 4.

OB RrrVrQ N- - sprue Street,
Ufl. ilLtltOi SCU ANTON. PA.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring

' ' Goods. All of the latest designs
; and colorings, and our prices

lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same

' quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
4391iCXtWaNNMVENUE.

STROUDSBURG.
f

AH the property, right, title and In-

terest of the Delaware Valley Electric
road will be sold by the receivers on
Saturday, June 22, at 2 o'clock p. m., at
the Analomlnk hotel in East Strouds-bur- g.

The Red Men of East Stroudsburg
wlll celebrate on July 4, and Shotwell's
grove will be utilized for the purpose.
Speaking, sports, fireworks and a big
teast will be among the specialties.

A ghost has made its appearance in
South Stroudsburg, and Is annoying
and alarming the neighborhood.

'. . A large number of boarders have ar--
rived in and around Btroudsburg and
more are arriving daily, and If the
warm weather continues the houses
will shortly be filled and this place will
enjoy Its annual summer festivities.

IT HAD NO BELL ON IT.

This Explains Why Congressman Tars- -

ney's Frlond Did tho MiNsourinn.
From the Chicago Herald.

Congressman John C. Tarsncy, of
Missouri, Is now on the bosom of the
broad JUlantio. Before sailing he reg-

istered kick against shooting galler-
ies in Washington, where momentum
may carry it into the next congress.
"Walking along Pennsylvania avenue
on rainy day last week with a friend,
he passed a shooting gallery. Just then
there was a midden downpour of rain
and they went in out of the wet. "Are
you much of a shot?" said the congress-- ;
man to his friend. "A better one than
you," was the:reply, and they went at
ft without asking the .price. In ten
minutes Tarsney had the white tar-
get looking like a badly punched meal
ticket. AH this time his friends was
Shooting too.

' It had been agreed that the first bell
Should decide the contest. After fifteen
minutes the other man rang the bell.
"Well, I've lost," said Tarsney. How
much is It?" The proprietor began an
elaborate example In mathematics and
presently Bald: "We'll call It $3,40."
After he recovered from the ' shock
Tarsney said: "How much will It be
If I take just one shot at you?" Telling
the story afterward Mr. Tarsney said:
"If my friend hadn't rung the bell just
when he did should have had to give
tip my trip to Europe. My target didn't
have any bell in it."

GORMAN'S

REMEMBER

Gorman's Gir&ndi Depot

i

This Monday

THE WORLD OF BUS!

STOCKS AM) BONUS.

N'cw York, June 8. Speculation at
the Stock Exchange was quiet today,
but firm. Transactions were only 84,-0-

shares. Susquehanna and West-
ern w-r- e again pressed for sale,
the common fallliiB and the
preferred 3i to 22. Subsequent-
ly the la'tter rallied to 24.
There was very little to the railway
list, except Its strength. The Indus-
trials, Chicago Gas, Distillers and Lead
were firm. Cordage was heavy and
Sugar Irregular. There was very little
news afloat to affect speculation, which
left off quiet but firm. Net changes
show advances of Tennessee
Coal and Iron and Hocking Valley
gained lal; Sugar lost 1, and Susque-
hanna and Western preferred 2 per
cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co 113 113 1134 m
Am. Sugar Re'g Co. HSU lls'i 1I74 ?v.
Ateh., To. & S. Fe... 'V 'i 6 6'i
Can. South Rff SPt ST
Chin. & Ohio 22' 22 22V 22-'-

Chicago Gas m Ti Tl 7i
Chic. & ST. W 9x"4 9s4 mi 8i
Chic, B. & Q 8l'i 814 8I'4 8m
c. c. c. & st. l 4m 4m 4414 4m
Chic, Mil. & St. p... ni ct;7(, my, rw
Chic, It I. & P Sl',4 69 09"4 Wt
Delaware & Hud 129 129 129 129

d. , l. & w mm im wi'4 wm
D!st. C. F m 19 2W,1

Gen. Electric IWli iH 3'i'i
Lake Shore 147 147 147V4 147V,

Louis. & Nash BTii M'i r.7 6SV4

Manhattan Ele 113 113 112 113

Mo. Pacific 28 m 28 2W

Nat. Cordage 1'4 1 U4 l'fc
Nat. Lead ?.r. 3 35 Sr,'

N. J. Central '9x 9!)?4 9S4 99,4
N. Y., L. E. W 10 II 10 11

N. Y., S. & W 8 8 8 8

N. Y.. 8. & W., Pr... 21 24 22 23V.

Nor. Pac'flc 6 B'i 5 KV4

Nor. Paoillc, Pr 18 IS- 18 Wi
Or.''.. & West Wk 18'i 18V4 18'f,
Pacific Mall 28 2X 28'4
Phil. & Head K. Vflk lti'4 V,

Southern R. R 13 13vi 13 1374

Tenn.. C. & 1 24 31 29 374
Tex. Pnclllo 11 12 11 12

Union PaclHc 13'4 13 13 13

Wabash 8V4 8 8'4 8

Wabash. Pr 19V,, 19 19 19

Wert. Union 92 92 92'4 9214

U. S. Leather 21 21 20 20

U. S. Leather, Pr.... 91 91 93 93

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lng.
July H . 81 79 81

September S1V4 82 80 82

OATS.
July 80 3114 !W 31'.i
September 3014 3H4 3U14 3114

CORN.
July C2 BT4 52 D2

September 53 B414 53 D4

LARD.
July 6.f2 6.65 6.B2 6.(12

September 0.82 6.8D C.82 . 6.85
PORK.

July 12.B3 12.07 12.00 ' 12.07

September 12.90 12.95 12.83 12.95

Scranton ftoorJ of Trado Exchnngo Olio- -

lotions-A- ll Quotations Lascd on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. . Rid. Ask.
Dime Dep. A D!s. Hnnk 123

First NRtlonal Bank 600

Green Ridge Lumber Co "iio
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Lacka. Trust & Safo Dep. Co "iio
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Lace Curtain Co "do
Third National Bank 350

Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Bidding Co.. iom
Scranton Axle Works 80

Scranton Glass Co .... On

National Boring & Drilling Co. 90

Scranton Jar & Stopper I'd .... 25

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. & Montrose R. R 100

Spring Brook Water Co 110

Elmhumt Boulevard Co 300

Anthracite Land & Imp. Co 75
. BONDS.

Scranton Trectlon Co K

Economy Steam Heat & Fewer .

Co .... ino
Madison Avenue Improvement .... !H5

Sciunton Glass Co - 1111

Rushbrook Coat Co., 6 , wo
Scranton Ax!e Works, C..... 90

Sctanton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

Peoplo's St. Railway, first
mortgage 6's. due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, cccond
mortgage 6's, due 1921 110

Now York I'tofi co Mnrkct.
Now York, June 8. Flour Dull, firm.

Wheat Dull, firm; No. 2 red store and
83c. ; afloat, aic; f. o. b 83a

84c; ungraded red, 7Su80c; No, 1 north-
ern, fWc.i options closed firm at Ma".
over yesterday; June, 83c; July, caVjc;
August, 83c; September, 8414c; Dccem-'ba- r,

86c. Corn Dull, llrraer; No. 2, G7c.

elfvator; 58c. afloat; options dull, firm at

N

Morning

a'-a- advance; July, 5714c; September,
ic. Oats Dull, firmer; options quk-t- ,

firmer; July and September, 31c; spot
prices. No. 2, 34c; No. 2 white,
No. 2 Chicago, 35c; No. 3, 33c; No. 3 white,
3j'c; mixed western, 33u35c; white state
and western, 37al3c. Provisions Quiet,
steady. Lard Dull, steady, unchanged.
Butter Quiet, firm; state dairy, llal"c;
do. creamery, 18c; western dairy, 9a13c;
do. creamery, 12al8c. ; do. fuctory, 8al2c. ;

Elgins, 18c; Imitation creamery, llalfic.
Cheese Quiet, unchanged. Eggs Finn;
stute and Pennsylvania, 14'4al4'jC. ; .west-
ern fresh, 13al4c.; do. per case, 2.&0a3.

Toledo Grnln Market.
Toledo, O., Juno 8. Wheat Receipts,

67,000 bushels; shipments, 5,000 bushels;
market firm; No. 2 red June, SC'jc; July,
85'ic ; August and September, 8314c Corn

Receipts, 10,000 bushels; shipments, 47,000
bushels; market quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash,
63c; July, C3!4c; September, 6114c Oats-Rece- ipts,

1,000 bushels; market dull; No,
2 mixed, July and September, 32c.

Buffalo live Stock.
Chlcngo, June 8. Cattle Receipts, S00

head; on sale, 20 head; stockers, $3a3.35;
feeders, I3.35a3.40. Hogs Receipts, 9.000

head;, on sale, 6,000 head; market dull,
weak; Yorkers, $4.45a4.50; light, 4.35a4.10;
pigs, S4.20a4.30; packers, JI.5."ia4.C5; me-
diums, M.C5a4.70; roughs, i3.G5a4. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 2,200 head; on sale,
300 head; market Arm; good yearlings, J 'a
4.60; light to fair, $3.50a3.S5; common to
light good spring lambs, $3.50aO; mixed
sheep, ?3.50a4; choice wethers, $l.l0a4.15;
export sheep, 8la4.50; wethers, J4.10a4.50;
cull sheep, 1.50a2.

Chicago Live Stock.
Buffalo, June 9. Cattle Receipts, 2,500

head; market quiet, firm; common to ex-

tra steers, $3.00aC; stockers and feeders,
JJ2.40a4; cows and bulls, $1.75a4.2,r; calves,
2.50a5.75; Tcxnns, J2.20a4.CO. ' Hogs Re-

ceipts, 9,090 head; market strong; heavy
packing and shipping lots, $4.E5a4.75; com-
mon to choice mixed, J4.35a4.70; choice as-
sorted, S4.30a4.50; light, 4.25a4.50; pigs, $3.10
a4.30. Sheep Receipts, 2,600 head; market
dull and steady: Inferior to choice, $1.75a
4; lambs, )2.75a4.75.

Oli Mnrkct.
Oil City. June 8. Oil opened nnil highest

and lowest, 138; closing, 139'4.
I'ittsburg, June 8. Oil closed at 13914 bid,

the only quotation.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, June Is quiet

and dull. We quote: City, prime, In rinds,
4a4V4c; country, prime, in bbls, 4V4c; do.
dark. In ibis, 4a44c; cakes, 414c; grease,
3o3c.

IXDISTRIAL TOPICS.

The coal tonnage of the Reading last
month, according to the company's
statements, Indicates a total of 1,062,471
tons, an Increase compared with May,
1894. of 181,542 tons. It is known that
the company's percentage of the total
coal produced last month Is nearer 22
than 21 per' cent.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company has
decided to pay its miners for the last
half of May and the first half of June,
In the Schuylkill region, a rate of wages
which will bo but 10 per cent, below the
$2.50 basis,' notwithstanding the fact
that the committee from the Schuylkill
Coal exchange have determined the
rate at 15 per cent, below. Like the
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and
Iron company, they refused the addi-
tional 6 per cent., leaving the rate the
same as It was last month.

It seems almost Impossible, Bays the
Philadelphia Press, to get all the coal
carrying companies to enme to unani-
mous agreement. At tho last anthra-
cite coal sales agents' meeting the vari-
ous companies outside of Reading were
willing to make the output for June 10
per cent, less than It was In May, but
nothing was done. Later the Reading
company signified Its willingness to
agree to a 10 per cent, reduction and
now the. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western refuses to assent. It taking the
stand that there was no need for the
additional restriction and even If there
were, It could not be enforced.

Philadelphia Press: The Reading
company, as a corporation, wfcs never
In a worse situation than It Is today.
It has an honest management, but the
company Is not earning. any returns on
$150,000,000 worth of securities. The por-
tent of this statement. Is not likely to
be fully conceived at once. Think of It!
What can be done under such circum-
stances? It is evident that something
must be done. The company is now in
the third year of Its third receivership.
Some $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 are needed
to relieve It, and pending that relief
obligation Is piling up. to the detriment
not only of the Junior securities, but to
the holders of those oblivions 'Which

have something left back of them. For
a year it has been evident that the
general mortgage could not be saved
Intact, and during that period it has
also been apparent that some strong
power was preparing to make an effort
to save as much of the wreck as possi-
ble. Former reorganizations have been
farces. The next one is likely to be a
tragedy,

HONESDALE.
M. K. Purdy, W. W. Frank and M.

K. Hardnden, of Carbondale, were In
town Saturday In the Interest of the
race meet of the Carbondale Cycle club
to be held at Anthracite park June 27.

Tickets were left at the stores of Gard-
ner Bros., Fred Dlettrlch, and O. T.
Chambers. The fare from Honesdale
to Carbondale and return Including
admission to the grounds, Is $1.10. The
admission ito the grounds alone Is 50

cents. The meet is on the national cir-
cuit and will be attended by all the
crack men. Sanger, Titus, Buld,
Slmms and others have altvady en-

tered. Local racers have entered the
class A events. Champion Fred Drlet-trlc- h,

of Honesdale, has entered all
the class' A events and will uphold the
honor of Wayne county.

The Opera House was completely
filled by friends of the graduating
class of the Honesdale high school Fri-
day night, when the following were
graduated, there thesis were as fol-

lows: Kflsnya "Great Men on a liust,"
Harriet H. Itcmsen; "Music of the
Meadow," Ma me T. Shanley; "How
Much Deienils on Little Things," Edith
K. Swift; "Trials, Troubles and Tribu-
lations of Mather Earth," Ethelyne
Leone Wilcox; "Day Dreams of Our
Class," Agnes Madeline Havey; "Rev-
eries Out of Cloudland," Anna qrace
Seaman; "Superstitions," Edith Tolley;
"Poets find' Flowers," Marcla Harret
Allen; "Philosophy of Courage," Mar-
garet Adelaide Griffin. Orations
"Sunshine Carbonized," J. Judeon Cur-tif- l,

jr.; "Venl. Vidl, Vlcl," Frank Hoef-lci- n,

Jr.; "The First Locomotive in
America," Charles J. Canlvnn; "The
Iron Chancellor," Francis L. fikelly;
"The Progress of Science In the Nine-
teenth Century," John V. Croghan;
"Trade Unions," Raymond W. Hai'den-berg- h.

After the Invocation by Rov.
J. R. Homsen, Miss Josephine C. Dlt-trlc- li

gave the saluiatorlan essay, "The
New Woman." Mr. Judson Rude, th?
valtdlctorlan, gave an oration entitled
"The New Citizenship." Beth were
remarkably brilliant papers and ably
rendered. Music was furnished by the
orchestra. Rev. N. C. SchafCer, state
superintendent of public Instruction,
gave an nddreffl on "Tho Mlrslon of the
High School and the High School Grad-
uates." After the exercises the grad-
uates were given a reception at city
hall, which was handsomely decorated
for the occasion.

Mrs. Walter Adams, of Chicago, Is
vis'tlng her parents, here.

Ml3s Lulu Mench has returned to her
home after a year's labor at the pub-
lic schools as teachers.

MIfs Graca Smith, a former teacher
In the high school, is visiting friends
here.

Dr. C. A. Dusinbene has returned
home from his Ashing trip In Maine.

DINMOKK DOIXCiS.

Blanche Capwell, of Lake WInola, Is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
William Packard, on Cherry street.

L. R. Fowler, of Mohawk, N. Y.,
spent Sunday with hi family, on Cher-
ry street.

Three new members were received
Into the Baptist church by Immersion
at the morning services yasterday.

Charles Cole, who has been attend-
ing school at Princeton, returned home
Saturday evening.

Miss Minnie Bingham, of Pine street,
was the guost of Hawley friends on
Sunday.

At the morning services In the Pres-
byterian church yesterday, three chil-
dren were baptised.

Martin Laughney met with quite a
serious accident while coupling cars on
the Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad
Saturday, getting his hand crushed be-

tween the bumpers. One, of his fingers
had to be amputated.

Mleses Lizzie Wert and Clara Krae-ge- r
returned from Newark, N. J., on

Saturday.
Miss Grace Smith, of Carbondale, and

Miss Lewis, of West nttston, are
guents at the home of Mr3. A. D. Black-Ingto- n,

on Elm street.
The blowing of the fire alarm at 3.30

Saturday morning was occasioned by a
blaze In the general store of John Dug-ga- n,

corner of Elm and Chestnut
streets. The alarm was promptly re-
sponded to by the three companies, the
Neptunes being first on the scene. The
store was gutted, and only the black-
ened sides of the building remain
standing. The loss on both building
and stock was total, partially covered
by Insurance.

Rev. Rogers Israel had charge of tho
eervlcas In the Episcopal church, yes-
terday In the absence of Rev. Mr. Ur-

ban.
Mrs. Reynolds is quite dangerously

Hi at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Daniel Swaitz, on Blakely street.

Mrs. Smith, of Grove street, is very
ill.

The eighth annual excursion of the
Dunmore Presbyterian church, which
goes to Lake Ariel on June 26, will be
the event of the season. Many special
attractions, which will add much to
the enjoyment of those attending, have
been arranged.

Services appropriate to children's day
were held In the Presbyterian church
last evening, commencing at 6.30. The
exercises consisted of musical selec-
tions, recitations, dialogues, etc. The
programme was very well rendered,
the large audience present being well
pleased. Many words of commendation
were heard of the work of the little
ones. A collection amounting to $24.55
was taken up from the Sunday school,
which, with $4.21 from the audience,
made a total of .$28.76.

The excursion of the Epworth league
to Farvlew Friday should receive the
liberal patronage of the people of this
borough. , .

Of the Soma Breed.
From the San Francisco Argonaut.

A clergyman once undertook duty for a
preacher the chief feature of whose ser-
mons was their tedlousness. Tho visitor
apologized one Sunday to the clerk In the
vestry, when the Bcrvlce was over, for tho
shortness of his sermon, as a dog had been
In his study and torn out some of the
pages. "Oh, sir." said the clerk, with a
gleam of hope Illuminating his sad face,
"do you think that you could spare our
vicar a pup?"

If the Bnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bem
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes khe
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and IB tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. .',' '

.

CARBONDALE.
Saturday morning a serious accident

happened to Irving Travis, who resides
at 16 Clune street, this city. Mr. Travis
Is employed as a brakeman on the Erie
railroad, and not being on duty Satur-dt- y

he went to Unlondale to fish. , On
his return horn he went to the station
at Unlondale, when a Delaware and
Hudson coal train In charge of Conduc-
tor Ruel Hampton came along. Mr.
Travis attempted to mount the train
to ride to this city, His hand slippel
and he fell under the wheels, which ran
over both feet. The right foot was
smashed at the Instep, and the left one
was run over at the ojikle and badly
mutilated. The train was brought to a
standstill and the Injured man carried
to the caboose and brought to Union
depot In this city, from where he was
taken to Emergency hospital to await
results of the accident. It Is feared
that amputation of the left foot may
be necessary.

Pottsvllle and Carbondale will play
ball at Anthracite park this afternoon.

The game of base ball between stu-
dents of Wood's Carbondale Business
college and students of the high Bchool
resulted In a victory for Woods'. Score,
22 to 7.

Miss Lottie Andrew, of Park street,
will leave on Wednesday of this week
for a four months' visit with her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Dennis, In Bradford, Pa.

The members of the Church of tho
Good Shepherd of Green Ridge enjoyed
a picnic at Farvlew on Saturday.
About 300 persons made up the party.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club held
their monthly meeting ',1, Farvlew on
Saturday. Those who rriade up the
party were Mrs. Tho-i- as L. MoMiHan,
Mrs. Charles A. Blrs, Mrs. A. W. Bur-dic-k,

Mrs. H. W. Harrison, Misses Ger-
trude Raynor, Francos Daley, Frances
Abbott, Elizabeth Scurry, Laulse Will-
iams and Josephine Burr.

Yesterday, Children's Day, was ob-

served In . the Second Presbyterian
church, and a pleasing programme was
rendered.

IVIAVFIE ID.
Michael Murray and William P.urns

accompanied the Mozart band, of Car-
bondale, to Niagara Falls on the "Erie"
popular excursion to that point, Sat-uda- y

night.
Martin Ctlppen, of Olyphant, was In

Mayfleld Saturday night.
H. J. DeGraw attended the

wedding in South
Scranton last Thursday night.

M. fT'harak was in Scranton Saturday.
The meeting In regard to the Chest-

nut direct bridge was postponed from
Saturday night until tonight.

LAFAYETTE,
President Warfleld has been In

Massachusetts during the past week on
college business.

The freshman oratorical contest In
Franklin Literary society last Wednes-
day resulted as follows: First prize,
M. F. Jones, of Mansfield; second prize,
G. F. Grelner, of Benozett.

The sixtieth annual commencement
will occur June 15 to 20. The week will
be made up as follows: Baccalaure-
ate day, Sunday, Jujie 16; Senior class
day, June 17; alumni day, June 18; com-
mencement day, June 19; registration
day, June 20.

J.3 necessity because the tonle of winter
sir is go: and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open tho way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ijls. Tho
skin, mucous membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve tho im-

pure current ot life. They all welcome

ood
Qarsa-AJparil- la

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and streugthcu the laboring organs and
build up t tie nerves,

"I was in a run down condition. I
was weak and nervous and could not eat
anything. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and before I had llnished the first
bottle 1 could see a change for the better.
I kept on taking it and I am now so that
I can eat heartily and can do my work."
Mrs. John W. 1'eachey, Allow ay, N. J.

Purifies
The Blood
"I have found Hood's Sarenparilla

good spring medicine and it relieves that-tire-

feeling." Buhdktth Young, West
Oneonta, New York, qe' only HOOD'S.

the after-dinn- pill andflood S FlllS family cathartic Oo.

ROOF TINNING AKD SOLDERING

All done awny with by the UBe of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellugs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-tlft- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts titken by

ANTONIO UAUTMAKN. 527 Birch St.

THE

WOMAN!
Her Weaknesses and All Diseases Peculiar

to llor Sex If You Wont to Find Per-- '
tnanont Relief Consult Dr. F. II. Smith
and Staff, ot 312 Wyoming Avenue,
tho Most Powerful Magnetic Physi-

cian Living.

There is no organ In the female body
that has received the same amount of
medical attention as the womb and Us
appendages, and there Is no organ in
the body that has been so tortured
and abused. When a lady consults the
av&rage physician she Is told her dif-
ficulties arise from womb troubles, that
there is a displacement, an Inflamma-
tion, an enlargement, or an ulceration
that Is at the bottom of all her bad
feelings, and he begins to operate as
follows: If there are any lacerations
they must be operated on, or If the
neck is a little out of line there must
be an incision made in It. After the
organ Is In Its proper position a pessary
must be inserted to hold It In Its proper
position. This Instrument of torture
Is worn until the poor victim cun en-
dure It no longer, and she goes through
a course of cauterization until her
health Is nearly ruined. The cauteri-
zation Is usually followed by cotton
tampons, which are removed as often
as once in twenty-fou- r hours in order
that two or three gallons of hot water
may be used to allay congestion and

.Inflammation, and a patient will go
through this abominable sort of treat-
ment until she becomes a confirmed
Invalid, as cauterization of the womb
causes induration with enlargement of
the womb, while the excessive use of
hot water will cause a thickening of
the mucous membrane that comes in
contact with It. It Is all right to use
hot water but too much is worse than
none at all. If the average doctor
would stop the abominable act of cau-
terization, and give nature a chance,
there would not be one sick woman
where there are ten today. Ladles, If
you are sick stop this kind of torture
and If you or any of your friends are
suffering from any form of tumor,
superfluous hair or birth marks, go to
Dr. Smith and Staff, at 312 Wyoming
avenue, and be cured without the knife,
pain or detention from business.

Consult Dr. F. B. Smith nt S12 Wyo-
ming avenue. Ofllce hours, 9 a. m. to
9 p. m. dally. Consultations free.

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton,

YOU
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We need money. Let's
exchange, and ten to one
you'll come out ahead.
We lead in honest goods
at lowest prices.

4.65 Is our price for blue
and black, also light
colored Men's Chev-
iot Suits. Same arc
sold elsewhere for $9

S7.75 Buys an a!l-wo- ol

Black Clay Diagon-
al Dress Suit. Oth-
ers ask $12 for same

Is our leader in$1.25 Jersey Suits.

For a cool Child's
Wash Suit.

25c. For a Child's Suit,
consisting of Waist
and Pants.

25c. For two pairs of
Knee Pants.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

ALL, 35c. Ei

lifts cleaned out one manufacturer! nil of his Percale Shirts, in
different styles, very uttractive in patterns; will make

You can And in the lot Shirts that are retailed nt $1.00 else-wher- e.

We sliall give you a chance on thcnij now Is your chance
to buy them, when you need Shirts to change so oftWn. RF.MOl-BE- R

THE PRICE, 33 CENTS. Another opportuiBty-O- ur 25-ce- nt

Shirt and Drawer in Balbriggan and Ribbed, are the lead-
ers in this city and any other. ' Only a few cases left; better be
on time before they arc closed..

EMPIRE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
CQOOiilAN'S CUT PRICE STHE, OLD STAID.,. '

...
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400402 LACKAWANNA AVE,,
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GRAND DISPLAY OF
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FAIR.
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IK. H I
The fair iw
Curtain Sale . . .

V

Rare Bargains .

IN , .

Nottingham, Tambour, Irish Point,
and Brussels Curtains, in one, two
and three pair lots; patterns that
cannot be duplicated.

Also short lengths of light
and heavy drapery silks, suitable
for furniture coverings and por-terie- s,

at one half their value.

AT

PA.

KERR; 8IEDEGKER
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH CARBONDALE.

SORANTON,

$100.00 Purchases

&

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

If you did not see it those premiums are doing the work

but our ECONOMY prices are a greater motive power. We

are speaking of our immense June trade. All departments
are busy shipping clerks, porters and drivers working like
bees; that's the only time we are satisfied when there is
work for all to continue "working." We offer in conjunc-

tion with our June inducements of

100-pi(c- e Dinner Set Free with

Handsome Clock and Ornament Free

Plush Polished Rocker Free with

Fancy Reed Rocker Free with

Tea or Center Table Free with

An ECONOMY Rug Free with

75.00 : "

50.00

30.00

20.00 "

10.00 "

"GRIN CAUSERS," that's what our $12.00 Side-

boards are.

"COMPETITION KNOCKERS" is what we call

our Solid Oak Extension Table, heavy fancy base, 42-in- ch

square top,

$5.75.

LARGE REMNANTS OF CARPETS AT PRICES TO YOUR LIKING.

ECOMY FURNITURE CO I

Introducers of ES to pay
225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


